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Tickets on sale for Latin Music Festival starring India at the Bandshell May 7
Tickets are on sale for Latin Music Festival by The Beach starring La Princesa De La Salsa, India, along
with special guests Rochelle and DJ Smiley, planned for 5 p.m. Saturday, May 7, at the Daytona Beach
Oceanfront Bandshell. Presented by Christomeli Productions, tickets prices range from $50 to $200 plus
applicable surcharges. Tickets are available at www.ticketmaster.com or between the hours of 10 a.m.
and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday at the Peabody Box Office located at 600 Auditorium Blvd.
Born in Río Piedras, Puerto Rico, Linda Caballero was baptized “India” by her grandmother in honor of
their Taíno Indian ancestry. India is a Puerto Rican singer and songwriter of salsa, house music and Latin
pop. Raised in New York’s South Bronx, India has been in the entertainment business since the early
days of her childhood. A successful string of albums established India as one of the leading voices in
tropical music, alongside the likes of Tito Nieves, Oscar D’Leon, Marc Anthony and Celia Cruz. India is
said to be Celia Cruz’s only legitimate successor. Even the legendary Tito Puente would bestow upon
India the title “Princess of Salsa,” and jumped at the chance to record with her the renowned Latin Jazz
Album, “Jazzin’.” India’s latest album “Soy Diferente” takes us on a musical journey that explores the
depths of her experience as a modern woman. She takes her music to a new level by collaborating with
power players in today’s Latin music scene such as Ivy Queen, Cheka and Tito Nieves.
Chicago Latin Freestyle Dance Music Legend “Rochelle” Araque was discovered at the age of 9 while
performing at a talent showcase held at the famed Chicago Theater. At the age of 10, she debuted under
the name of Rosita Ines and by the time she was 11 years old, had not only performed with South
American stars Gloria Trevi and Alejandra Guzman, had also recorded a single and video duet with the
legendary Jose Feliciano. Rochelle became a young star in Mexico when her single “Una Chica Mas”
became a hit song that received major radio airplay on Mexico’s FM 102. Known for hits “Praying for An
Angel” (#32 on the Billboard Magazine’s Dance Music and Singles sales charts), “Holding On To Love,”
and “Nene,” Rochelle is now emerging as the new queen of Bachata music ready to take over the radio
waves. With a proven track record of successful dance music hits and a hard-earned reputation for
energetic and crowd-pleasing performances, Rochelle is once again ready to emerge in the music scene.

For more information, visit www.daytonabandshell.com.

